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SUMMARY

The school has the important role in the development of the child as an agent for the promotion of eating habits and healthy lifestyles, as it is the place where children spend most of their time. In general the children gain weight with ease due to several factors. This work aimed to alert not only the school community, but also the parents of the students so that they are aware of healthy eating combined with regular physical activity to have a better quality of life. A literature search was carried out with the contribution of some authors such as son, Antônio DE KLERK-2000, among others, emphasizing as well the importance of a balanced diet and combination with physical activities regularly. In this study it was found that obesity was not only within the school and in a set that connects family and community, in the face of this perspective was held an awareness with learners through lectures and practices with brochures and videos. Between various accented and problems encountered in school meals as, in the speed with which these foods are consumed, due to the short time of leisure activities, the lack of incentive for the consumption of fresh, natural foods which in this case should be proposed by their own parents, to meet the nutritional needs of their children. The school has also had a nutritionist to help solve this problem of school meals by ensuring quality food, but even the kids were consuming snacks sold in the cafeteria that
were not natural lanhes and that was outside the nutritional standards, this was solved the canteen stopped selling these snacks, the first step was given and that the eating habits of students went on to become better each day.
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Introduction

Food and proper nutrition are essential requirements for the growth and development of the child, more than that, are fundamental human rights, would represent the basis of life itself. The fastest growing nutritional problem in the world is obesity, due to the next dimension by acquiring in recent decades has been approved as an epidemic throughout the world; Since the modern eating habits represented by fast food and little physical activity has contributed directly to the increase of the population overweight.

Second Domingues (2002), obesity can be of exogenous origin, covering 95% 98% of cases, or endogenous. Exogenous obesity stems from the imbalance between caloric intake and expenditure. The school has the important role in the development of the child as an agent for the promotion of eating habits and healthy lifestyles, as it is the place where children spend most of their time. In general the children gain weight with ease due to several factors. The overweight 34.8% of boys and reaches 32% of girls in this age group. Obesity was already established between 16.6% 11.8% boys and girls in between Brazil.

As DOMINGUES (2002, p. 15)

Childhood obesity is characterized by excess fat accumulated in the fatty tissues. Is directly linked to childhood as it is during this phase that the greatest part of the fat cells. Thus, people who exhibit excess weight in childhood tend to be more obese in later life compared to those who became obese later by making childhood obesity a via for obesity in adulthood.

In this context, the goal was to make a prevention of obesity at school, promoting nutrition education in students and playful form physical activities at school, a survey in 25 groups 04 students totaling 100 children, to check the process of overweight or obesity, analyzed food consumption in relation to nutritional requirements, was reported to the same and to the parents ' health risks due to inadequate feedings and stimulating them to healthy eating practices , what kind of snack students carried to school.

The final text was based on the ideas of the following authors as: DOMINGUES FILHO (2000) and (2002), PHILIPPI (2013), RUN (2008), SICHERI e SOUZA (2008), GH and GH (1998).
Development

This study was conducted with 04 25 students groups. Between several and accented power problems encountered in school as:

- How quickly these foods were consumed, due to the short time the playground;
- The lack of incentive for the consumption of fresh, natural foods which in this case should be proposed by their own parents, to meet the nutritional needs of their children;
- The school also has a nutritionist to help solve this problem of school meals by ensuring quality food;

The children ate snacks sold in the cafeteria, this control has been in school and the students began to have healthier eating habits. The weighing, the measurement of time, the use of the formula for verification of the basal metabolism, I.M.C., the diagnosis through a questionnaire to the learner and parents, exposure through presentation of the results obtained. The use of multimedia projector and the creation of an informative brochure (Annex 01).

In the studied population was verified in the total 20% of parents accompanied their children's food, and the menu was mostly without breakfast because your son ever woke up on top of the well to go to school, at lunch was rice, beans and meat, hardly had salad and vegetables. The lunch that his son took to school mostly was the package of cookie or chips of Cheeps type or package of potato chips, daily parents offered sweets and chocolates. Day by day the parents said their children are on the phone daily, mostly leisure was the tv, the computer and the phone, not practiced any physical activity, and only 10% of parents would set timetables for their children watch tv or be on the computer, but mostly responded that they had no how to monitor their children. Regarding the answers to the questionnaire 55% answered that their parents accompanied their meals and 45% answered that their parents were going to work and they were at lunch at school. In the range 40% at school was just with the snack was offered in a snack, but 60% beyond the snack still bought sweets, snacks and ice cream in the school canteen. As for your daily diet 30% said make more of 03 (three) meals per day and 70% said they did less of 03 (three) meals, but they ate snacks sweets and ice-creams on a daily basis. What was asked what they most liked 90% said they liked Hamburgers, pizza, chocolate and salted, and 10% of soft drinks and juices.

Food pyramid is an instrument, under the graphic form, which aimed to steer the school community for a healthier diet. Is a food guide that demonstrates how should be the daily diet for a healthy population, above 2 years of age. Each part of the pyramid represents a group of food and the number of servings recommended daily. It has been shown that in the daily diet should include all groups recommended to ensure the nutrients that our body needs, as well as in the pyramid physical activity where we show each step of physical activity.
At the bottom of the pyramid, we find foods rich in carbohydrates such as pasta, breads, cereals and rice. For being the largest group, should be consumed in larger quantities during the day. Then, we find the Group of fruits, vegetables and vegetables provide vitamins, minerals and fiber for our body. At the third level of the pyramid, are the food sources of protein and minerals such as meats, vegetables, dairy products. At the top of the pyramid are the foods that should be consumed in moderation, as well as calories, can lead to obesity, cardiovascular disease, diabetes and other diseases. In this group are the sweets, sugars, fats and oils.
At the top of the pyramid are more sedentary activities, which require little physical effort, such as spending hours in front of the computer, TV, sleeping, etc.

Below are the flexibility and strength exercises that serve to keep our body in a State of optimal maintenance, receiving often that small dose of stretching to keep us relaxed, without tensions accumulated, with organized posture and strength to keep us firmly to our daily activities and sports as well, with the firm stance and stabilized to prevent formation of musculoskeletal injuries or antalgicas postures.

Below are the aerobic exercise and recreation activities, which serve to keep our body in activity, far from sedentary. This phase of the pyramid represents that in the past we spent most of our time doing out there in the wild: hunting, surviving, marking our territory.

At the bottom of the pyramid we find daily activities, that may seem simple, but demand biomechanically correct movement, organized and require our constant drive, lower body to pick up a box, extend an outfit in a high railing, walk the dog on the street, moving the penalty on the stove until the movements of modern life such as driving the car count. This movement is paramount to our survival, but if any of the
activities above the base are missing, the base will suffer consequences in its composition, will not be strong and sturdy enough to perform all tasks.

As Sichieri & Sharma

Tv/computer/phone

Most time spent in front of the tv, computer and cell phone are sedentary ducts that have been linked to weight gain and obesity in childhood. Since then, few mechanisms have been proposed in an attempt to explain this relationship:

- Reduction in time spent on physical activity;
- Increased consumption of snacks and, consequently, greater caloric intake;
- Advertisements broadcast on television have a negative influence on choices and attitudes with respect to food for children;
- Improper use of mobile in everyday life and in school.

As Gh and Gh (1998), within the physical exercise routines, the most appropriate procedure to cause positive impact on weight control corpora consists in participation in physical activity involving the use of large muscle groups and can activate all the organic system of oxygenation. Exercises that lend themselves to this purpose are called aerobic and, very particularly, include medium to long-term efforts, dynamic character, steadily and of moderate intensity.

Conclusion

After the intervention of work performed in a meeting with the school community of about 95% of parents said they would follow their children in healthy activities feed daily and they would monitor their children on a daily basis. After the intervention of the project were interviewed students as their parents would be acting in a matter of food and activities, 95% responded that at least one of their parents were following its activities and daily food, some came to say that his father took the phone and I would only give it back when I get better at school and at home. We see that obesity is increasing significantly for three decades, before several behavioral factors of human beings, including the technology that advances rampantly is often not accompanied by the low-income population, but through population growth, developing nations and the developed comes a capitalist system of deploying sustainable development where the population has been receiving all this technology without at least being prepared for such , and the misuse of the same come in unprepared a leading life imprisonment and physical inactivity, which concluded with this work, which is at school we have to warn the public against this disease that is becoming a worldwide epidemic "obesity", and that through actions together we can combat it easily for people to come to a better quality of life.
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Annex 01 – Leaflet
Exercícios físicos é uma combinação ideal para quem deseja eliminar peso, por isso, pratique todos os dias, pelo menos 30 minutos.

Se você não conseguir um tempo para academia, faça caminhada ou qualquer outro tipo de atividade. O ideal é fazer atividade física um pouco todos os dias, ou pelo menos três vezes por semana. Não precisa praticar por várias horas para

suar bastante, pois o suor elimina água e não gordura. Para ter um bom resultado não tem necessidade de pegar pesoado. Você deve procurar uma atividade física que lhe dê prazer, para que você não acabe desistindo mais tarde. Não assine desculpas! Faça alguma atividade para gastar calorias, esqueça o celular, o várz zap, o videogame, o computador, vá jogar bola se movimente.

Emagreça lentamente é desestimulante, já que não se vê os resultados rapidamente. É o que dizem de várias tentativas frustradas? Como você sente quando se lembra de tantas tentativas que fez? Pois, se os problemas acobaram é só seguir essas dicas para emagrecer de forma saudável. É, é claro, não será da noite pro dia.

1. Não se aprace, se estiver acima do peso, pergunte pra você mesmo há quanto tempo carrega esse excesso. Então, pra que querer eliminar peso do dia pra noite?

2. Toma uma atitude em relação aos alimentos, se corrija.

3. Não elimine de um dia para outro aquele alimento que já de pensar em comer dá água na boca. Na verdade, nunca elimine o alimento, saiba a quantidade que poderá ingerir.

4. Não fique ansioso. Encontre alguma coisa para se distrair que faça com que a sua atenção desvie da comida.

5. Marque 6 horários para as refeições.


7. Beba bastante líquido, de preferência água.

8. Seu prato deve ser bem colorido. Saladas e legumes devem ser consumidos diariamente no almoço e no jantar.

9. Se alguém perceber que você está adoçando novos hábitos e perguntar se está de “regime”, responda que não. As pessoas adoram colocar obstáculos nas intenções dos outros.

10. Tenha autoconfiança e uma atitude positiva. Estar determinado (a) e confiante são mais do que meio caminho andado para atingir o seu objetivo.
11. A moderação é o melhor caminho para uma boa alimentação.

12- Demore pelo menos 20 minutos em cada alimentação, coma devagar e mastigue bem os alimentos.

13- Examine os próprios hábitos alimentares para encontrar os pontos fracos e abandoná-los.

14- Abandone hábitos que provocam o apetite. Se ao chegar em casa ou dormindo você ataca a geladeira, é preciso que você tenha apenas alimentos poucas calorias dentro dela e aí vai abandonando essa costume.

15- Estabeleça uma meta para perda de peso. Não precisa ter a magreza de um (a) modelo.

16- Não aceite nenhuma sugestão, nem mesmo da própria mãe, para comer alimentos calóricos. Agradeça e aplique o seu objetivo de ter hábitos saudáveis.

17- Em final de semana ou em ocasiões especiais na casa de amigos, festas e restaurantes, procure opções que venha trazer benefícios. Faça boas escolhas.

18- Se estiver apto a novas mudanças alimentares, descobrirá uma infinidade de pratos saborosos e nutritivos, mas cuidado com o sódio.

19- Quando perceber os resultados no próprio corpo, seguirá em frente e terá orgulho dos resultados obtidos.

20- É preciso ser persistente a ter responsabilidade e desejo de emagrecer.

**Pirâmide Alimentar**

A pirâmide alimentar é um instrumento, sob a forma gráfica, que tem como objetivo orientar as pessoas para uma dieta mais saudável. É um guia alimentar geral que demonstra como deve ser a alimentação diária para uma população saudável, acima de 2 anos de idade. Cada parte da pirâmide representa um grupo de alimentos e o número de porções recomendadas diariamente. Na alimentação diária devemos incluir sempre todos os grupos recomendados para garantir os nutrientes que o nosso organismo necessita. Os alimentos que precisam ser consumidos numa quantidade maior estão na base da pirâmide e os que precisam ser consumidos em menor quantidade estão no topo da pirâmide.

Para sabermos o número correto de porções diárias a serem ingeridas de cada grupo de alimentos, é necessário observar as calorias diárias que cada indivíduo necessita.
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